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Speaker Xadiga nl ''lhe :ouse shall coœe to oroer. The :ouse shal; 1

coze to order. The dembers Ehall ke in their cbairs. ke 1
shall be led in prayer toda; by t:e Aeverend lerry zebert: j

inois. 1Pastor of Beàblekem Lutheran Càetcà in Bcoadvieg: Il1
1

Pevecend Rebert is a guest oe nepresemtative Judy Topinka. I

9i11 the guests in tàe gallery pàease rise and join us in
1tb

e invocation?'' 1
''tet us ptay. zeat tord. :eavenly Jatkery there 1ReverGnd zebertl

1is a vaaishing vïllaln in ccr yorld tcday. It ls sim. 1
Eeavenly fakbere evet since sin existed. tàere has been Ii

great prable/se gars between nations, ketween partiesy I
;

betveln individuals. 2ut Rou :ave not forgotten us:
!

heavenly Father. History is a tesli/ony of rour presence.

Tbe ulàipate act of ïour presence vas tbe sending of Your
1

Sone Jesus Ckristg Eo vindicate us.froz the ultimate power

f sia y deatb itself . lledven.l y Fatber . tbroug h our baptism !o
I

in the presence of Thy Holy Spicitv àelp us to solve the I

problems yïthln kàe Jkate of Jllinois and witbin ourselves,
I
iwhich give Mitness to our love and cate ïor otkerse as ïou
I

have loved and cared ;or us> Re ask all t:is in tbe naae

of our îord and savior, Jesus Christe g:o taught us to !

pray. eoer Fatàere *ào art in àeavene Qalloved le Tà; name.

Tby kingdou comq. Qhy gill be doney on earthv as it is in
!.heavea. Give qs. thls day, our daily bread. lnd torgïve

us our trespasses, as ge forgive those who trespass agaiast !

us. ând led us no* into teaptatiom. but deliver us Jrom I
ievil. For lhing is kàe kingdoz. and the poser. and t:e
Iglory. for ever and ever. zpeno'n r

s peaker Madigan: ''ke shall ke led in the Pledge of âllegiance by
1

Hepresentatlve Eopp.'l I

Ropp et a1z ''I pledge allegiance to khe flag of the EniEed SEakes !
1

of àmerica and to the Eepublic for wàich it standse one !

1
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Nation under

allwt'

speaker Nadigan: ''Boll Call for àttendance. Hr. Greimanw are

t:ere aay excused absences?''

Greimanz t'Mr. Speaker, ge are ïn fine fiddle, and tbere do not

appear to be amy excused absences.l

speaker 'adiganz lTàank you. Br. Gneiman. Hr. Vinsony are there

any excused absences7l

Vinsonz pyes. sir, Hr. speaker. Representativm nczaster: aud I

migàt add that dr. dc:aster ls doïng vell and ezpects to be

back vikh us tozorrow... or next week./

;ay 6, 1983

God. indivisiblee kith liberty and justice for

Speaker sadiçan: 'lLet the record akow kbat Represenkative Haster

(sic icKaster) is excused. 5E. flerk. take the record.

There being 116 sembers responding to t:e âttendance xoll

Call, there is a gqorua present. 5r. Clerk, vhat business

do ve hage? T:e Càair rgcoqnlzes dr. Greimaoe for tàe

purpose of moving the Adjourn/ent Resolution. dr. Clerke

Eead the Resolution '1

Clerk O'Brieo: Hsenate Joint Resolution 39. Eesolved by +àe

Senatew of khe 83cd General âsseablye of tbe state of

Illlnoia, the House of nepcesentatlves concurrlng hereïn..

that when the senate adlourms on Thursdaye Hay 5. 1983, it

stands adjourned until Tuesday :ay 10w 1983. at 12:00 noon.

ànd when th1 Bouse of Eepresentatives adjourns on Tridag

Kay 6, 1983, it stands adjourned until Tuezday, :ay 10e

1983 at 12:00 noon.l'

Speaker Hadïganz ''Xz. Greiuanwll

Grelpan; 'Isr. Speakere I zove for ààe adoption of t:e àdjournœenn

Besolution-tl

Speaker iadàganz lllhe Gentlezan Koves for the adoption of the

Adjournlenr Besolakion. zl1 t:ose in favor siqnify by

saying 'ayel, a11 those oppoaed by saying 'noê. Tàe 'ayes'

àave Tà6 'otion carries. T:e âd4oql/ent Eesolution is

2
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adopted. Kr. Clerk. For what purpose does :r. dccracken

seek recognitione''

Hccracken: *:r... :r. Speaker: just for tbe purpose of aoving ïor

tbe assig/penà t5 Iaterim Skudy of t*o Bills ftoz Judiciary

Committee, 658 and 6...94

Speaker Dadiqan: tlqc. qccrackene 1et ze inquire of the Chair if

we have a form to be used foc that purpose. :r. Clerk, do

ve have a focz that can be used for assignmen't of :ills to

the Interim Study Calendar? :ell, :r. Hccracken: IJ yoa'd

come down to t:e velle cozplete the formy we can do that a

bit more qxpediïiously than ge have been in tàe pask. For

wkak pucpose does Hr. 9ea sqek recognition? :I. mea.''

Rea: ''Xez. As principle Sponsor of Bousm Bills 1517: 1518. and

1519. I uould ask leave to table those Billswl

Speaker dadiganc ''Is tbere Aeave? Leave is granted to table

tàose Billa. Pursuant to previous Dotiticationy tke first

Order of Business will be 'otions to discharge Coœmittee on

nonappropriation Bills. Therefocee on page tàirty-tàreer

of the Calendar, there appears Bouse 2il1 2. :r. tevim.

:r. Lqvin. Is Xr. tevïn in the chamàer? Out ok t:e

record. House Bill %25 is a B111 assigned fo an

lppropriation Committeee so ve shall not call that 3i1lo

House Bill 621. Kr. lerzich. Do you visk to call t:at

Hotion? The tbair reccgnizes :r. lerzich./

Terzichz 'fYeae sr. Speakere I helieve I filed a iotion on aouee

3ill 621, 666. and 720. and I understand tbat House Bi11

666 was passed out of Comœitkee. Do I need to...I'

Speaker Kadigan: HHr. Terzicke apparenkly :epzesentative Pullen

would like to speak with you.'l

Terzichz 'IAud also 1399.:1

Speaker dadiqanz l'r. Terzfcây could you zecite tbose ouwbers

a9diD2I'

Terzicbz I'House Bi1l 621. 666. 720 and 1399. :r. speaker. I

J
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!filed a Kotion on a1l four B1lls. ''

Speaker Kadigam: fl:r. Eetzicb/ do these Bi1lS relale to a sililar

Subject Qatter?'l

Terzich: ''Xes, KE. Speakery they al1 Eelate to the same suàject

mattez.''

speakec ladigan: nfine. :r. Terzicb, if ve coasider your sotion 1I
1on douse Bill 621. and then your Kotion on house Bill 666, !

can I presu/e Ehat ve will not call the Piel Kotion or !

House Eill 6662'. .

Terzicàz ''Tàat's correcte :r. Speaker; houever, House Bill 666 is

now on tàe Hoese floor on Second Beadinge so I yould like

to wilhdraw that Hotion on, s:eclficallye on 666.1' 1
speaker Hadigan: ê':r. Terzicà withdravs his dokl/n oa House 3ill I

666. ând let the record show tàat :r. rïel ;as ëitàdra*n 1
his Hotion on House B11l 666. :r. G'Connell has withdrakn 1

. Ihis dotion on Bouse :ill 720. Bepcesenkative Pullen, vil.l

yau wit:draw your :otion on souse Eill 1399: :r... dr. 1
Terzich kas filed a 'otion. nepresentative Pullen.''

Pullenz I'Is it Ky Qnderstanding that œy :111 is included 1a

Bepresenkative lerzich's Kotion?u

speaker Nadisan: ''ïes.u

Pullen: n1nd that that's vhy you.re asking 10... De to witbdraw

individual Aotion?'l 1ly
iSpeaker Xadiganz ''Yes. It'a a duplicative 'otion.ll '

Pullenz l'gell, it Dlgbt or i: zight not be./

lSpeaker Kadigan: ''He can valt
. #ould you llke to wait? Rould. !

you feel uore Secure 4f le kaïted?n I1
IP

ullen: ''I would appzeciate that ;r. speaàer. l:ank you very '1
œuch.l I1

1Speaker Kadiganz îlokay: good. %e want you to feel secure and .

coxfortable. :r. 'erzic: àas moved sotions to discàarqe '

tbe Judiciary Cowmittee on Eouse Bills 621, Douse Bill 720. I

1and Houae Bill 1399
. ànd oo that xotiong :r. Jaffe seeks I

1.
4
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recognition.dl

Jaffez 'Ixes, Hr. speakery I think ït's Eeally rathec ironic that

:r. Terzich kould Kake tâia iotion. âs the Hemkers of tàis

ïay 6. 1983

House knov, tâe House Jqdiciary Com/ittee posted apecla;

Orders of Bosinqss on two occasione askinq foc only

abortion Bills. 0n those occasionsy we were ready.,

viilingg and able to âear the Bills. I mïght say that the

maker of this 'otiony vho :as appeared kefore tbe JuQiciazy

Couœittqe more than any :emàer of tbq House. never sboged

up for either one of those occucrences. I will say furtber

tbat on *be last appearance Eipresentative oêconnell :ad

permission to go aàead vità a1l àbe atortion Bills.

tbink that tkere wëre four of them ia the package, if I'w

qot aistaken, four or five. On tàose four or five, one cf

the? d1d get out of Coamitteey and t:e other three did not.

lbese Bills really have bad a tborougà hearing ïn tàe

Judiciary Comaittee.

should be noted, that what has happemed is tkat tkese

dotions were file; long beïore tke tiwe tbat lhey vere

I tbiok ln addition +o' ihak, it

suppose to be posted in Co/mittee.

don't know: three: four. 'ive veeàs agoe and since that

Ihe: vere filed, I

timey they've been posted in tbe Coœmittee at least on tfdo

occasions and aometimes on three occasions. I tbink tbat

zeptesentative o'Connellg by witàdrawfng :is :otion, :as

indicated that these Bills have aluays received a qood and

fair hearing. Tbe fact tbat they xere not able to pass

four Bilis: ybicà vere really totally ancoasàitutïcmale and

gere able to pass one. wbich I:p iu opposition ko. but none

the less is a constitutional zille I think indicates tbat

the Committqe dfd ita vozk. There are people on tbe

Conmittee who uere proliéee vbo voted against those Bills

or Mko refased to vote on khose Bills. because of t:e fack

that... because of the fact that t:e comnittee got sucb

5
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1zotten treatment from the sponsors of tàose 3ills. I tbink I
Iif we want to value the Com/ittee system, we oaght to go i

1
aàead and defeat tàese Hotions. lhere ls one a:ortion B1l1 1

à ': thak as a 1khat passed out on a call. If t ey want o use .
1vehicle

e they caa use it as a vehlcley :ut Lbess Bills l
certainly got a fair heacïnq. ànd for :f. Terzlcà to 1

I
appear on t:ese :otions, when in fact he never appeared

before the Committeee although they were posted. I tbink 1l

just undtclines tàe fact ào# ledicrons thls particular 1
Motion is. But again. I say. the lmportant thin: is the '1

j

'

'

Comalttee structuree and if you value tbe Comlittee
Istructure, you ought to vote 'no' on tàese :otionswn 1
I
I

Speaker dadigan: ''sr. 'inson.l I
I

Vinsonz ''ïes: Mr. Sp/aker. two points. First. I'2 advised that 1
Representative Oàliager sàouid also ke an excused . absence, I

i.
and would tbe Eecord so uote thate pleasc?l'

I
Speaker Hadiqan: l'Let kbe record sbow tbat Bepresenàative I

,, 1Oblânger is excused.
I

Vinsonz 'fzud second, guuld #ou repeat the B1l1 Duzbers tbat tàis
I:

Rotion applies to? I think tbere are three Bflls that it I
i

applies to. Arenet tbere? ànd 1... Txere are k?o tàat 1;D II
!sure of and tâe third onee I12 not suEe oï./ !

. I
Speakec Hadigan: 'fHousm Bill 621. Eouse Bïll 720. Houac Bi1l '

. I

1399. Xepreseutative Pullen.ll j

Pullenz ''Thank youy :E. Speaker. ladies aad Genklemen of the !
I

Douie. I was awqsed to àear froz the C:airœan aàout àow 1

fair tke treatwent :as that the Co:aittee gave these B111s. !

I appeared before the Judiciary Cowzittee on a totally I

!nonccatroversial natter: on tbe sa:e day that one of.op :
I

that my B11l in the package vas posted litbout *; regueste '
i

and had to ask leave that ancther Hembec hold my I

noncontroversial Bill for a Boll Call ti1 lamer, because !

tàere wire not ellough Fotes tàlre to pass Egen a

- 
q6
!
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noncontroversial Bille that ended up yitb no Begative

votes. ànd yet. the Chaireac invitid *e. at that tiwe, to

please Gither call my prolife 3i11 rïgàt then, or leave it

in b1s handse so tbat àe coqld handle zy prolife Bill for

/ew if you can izagine tbat. lkat's one ezample of the

treatment. I asked another Gentle/ane uho was sitting on

tàe Coalitteee to call my Bill latec tbat porning, after I

had: as I explalned to *àe Ebairlan. worked so/e things oQt

wità some kitnesses. because I vas Dot prepared to go

forward at tbat uoment. ân4 certainly, the Gentleman. tbak

I asked to have kandle t:e Bille will have to speak for

himself to this pointe but ke did infolz oe later tkat àe

asked the Chairman to call tbe Bill later ony aud tke

Chairzan: aomehow, I guessy didn't àear àlœv ar soaeàow

sàrugged off :is request. I tbink lhat the iepbers of this

nouse knov enough about kbe House Judiciary Co//ittee to

understand wàak's going on here: and I uould urge and 'aye:

vo'te on Bepresentative Terzick 's Notion.tl

Speaker Badiganl ffEepreseutatlve O êfoanellwll

O 'Connell J lTlla Jlk yotl e Hr. Gpeaker e tadies and Gentlewen of t:e

nouse. I tlzink I f i E. . sboald f .ilat ok a11 clariéy

sowething that was mentioned b.y my relpected colleaquey the

Chairman of tile Judiciary Co/zittee . 1he only reason I

witiltlrew qly Kotioa to discharqe is àecause Representaki ve

Terzlc: is considering a1l tbree in his Kotiony and ratber

than take up t:e t.i/e o.f tlle ilotlse # I v.itbdrew my 'otlon t.o

(1 iscbarge. I tlliuk I should also address . as a :eœber of

the Judiciary committee e tbat tàe io sue really isn: t

ulzetller we receive a f air kearing in a Judiciary Coowittee

or not. zs to tâat po.int , .1 pust say . tllat I do believe

that we received a f air àearing on the Jqdiciary Commlttel.

làe Bill.s ue re. .. ve xere notif ied as to wben tbe Biall.s

were to be heard . aad they were heard . ke did not. receive

7
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the favorabie vote that ee vould have vanàed: lbereforev Me !
1ale' entitled to this Kotion to discbarge. tegardless of ï
I
i

vhen Me ïile the Kotion. and regardiess as to tàe argueents 1

as to vbetker one considqcs a fair bearing or nok. zs a 1
Id

ember of :he Judiciary Copœiltee. we vere afforded tbe 'I
I

courtesies to te heard oa t#o separate occasions, ao4 1
1think that should be stated for tàe record. I also tbink i
I

it shoul; be stated foI the record tâat ee àave every I
I
Ilegitiaake procedural riqbt to pzoceed vit: this 'otiou ko 1
!
Idischarge. I feel tbat these 9i1ls are sulstantive. !

Theyêre very coaplex, and tàey're very deserving of the
1

entire floor debate. And I do aot tkink tkat tbe issue j
sbould be tbe wakeup of the Judtclary Commikàee. I tâink i

I
tàe issue should be the makeu: of these Billse whàch I feel II

I
uarraut the entire and cleac deàate that sàould l)e

i
ted oa tàis Body. Thamà yon.dd'' Ipresen I

I
speaker Xadivan: ''aepresentative Jobn Dqnn. Joàn Dunn.xt j

' IDunn: 'lThank you, :r. speakec: Ladies and Gentleuen of tâe nouse. '
1

ât the tiae tàe fills in Questiony on the Hotion before ua, I
1.

were consideced in the Judiciary Cowœittee, o: vhicb 2 az a I

Newber, I asked t:e Sponsor. t:e artlng Sponsor presenting !
!

those Billsy approxiwately bow long tbese particular !
I

sotions to discharge had been cn tàe Calendar. I don't I

know the exact date the Kokions wece filed. but àe did '
!

concede to ze Eba t kbêy had been on t: he Calendar in excess

t lof t*o ueeks. Au(1 tàat zcans : ladies and Geotlemen, tlla
. I

t:e Mover of these Hotions decided Kore than t%o weeks ago: I

tkat ohe of tbi duly appointed standing Cozzittees oï this

Gmneral zsselblye in tàe nouse of Bepresenmatives. duly '
1

appointed and constituted by the speaker of this Housee *as

presumed in advance to be so prejudiced ou tke issues that

he yas advancingw that he knew àe coeld not qet a fair .

bearing. He fized khese dotians in amticipat'ion of an#

!
8 !
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action t:e Committee wigàk take to pass the Bills. to

reject tàe Bills. to whear the Billsy nct to hear tEe Bills.

And you havi Just Aeard tbe last Speaker indïcate tbat +àe

Bills vere àeard at a tize certaine set ;or t:e conveaience

of tàos/ wZo are inkerested ln this legïslationy and that

tbe Bills vere given a fair hearânq àn Ecmmittee. lhose of

us. who respect the Cozœitlee system, iq t:e Illinois

General àssezbly. know khat if we ate to pass good

legislation, and relect legislation, wbicb shoeld not be

passed. the great bulk of tàat work should be dcne' in tàe

cowzittees. Tàe Co/mittees sàould be given vàoleàearted

support. àa; those iembers. who take tb9 tile to attend

Comzittee hearings, to sit in Comzittee heatings, to stay

there. when t:ey vould rather be in soae other Eom/itteey

presenting one oJt tzeir own Billse deserve to have soœe

degree of cooperation fro/ t:e Spcnsors presentiag 5111s

before tlleir Co/mittees. Tbey do not deserve t:e kind of

cuusideratiou they get glten a 'otion tp discharge is f iled

aore than two weeks befote t:e end... tàe deadline f or

àearing Coa*ittee Billsy and àefore any ackion has àeen

taken on the Bills. If these Bills had beetl presented i.n

Comm.t ttee t?o , three . or f our weeks ago e and the sponso.c

goà a 9oll Cal.l izitat tlle didn 't like. and l,e cbose to col)e

before the House of Eepresenkatives af te D tbe Iloll Ca 11 amd

f i1e his Kution , that is soaething tbat a1l of lls

tlnderstand. But to. .. to brand 't be Coz/ittee as prejodice ,

in advance, is soaething that a Comlit tee Kemker sbould not

tolerate. .1 aœ a 'emller of tha t Coamlltee. I : In an

endorsed prolif e candidatee but I ref use to be intimïdated

into voting any vay on any isasqe. I vote d ' present ' on a11

tke Bills in Co/mitteee becaqse of tàe postare taken by tàe

Sponsor of tllis qotiony f iling tbese notions two aad thr'ee

weeks in advance o.f Comwittee considecatioaw antl I would

9
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j
urge defeat of this Kotion today-/

Speaker sadigan: 'lEepresentative Sam :oif. Sa1 @o1f.H

Kolf: 'I:D. Speaker. I love *he previous questlon.''

Speaker Hadiganz 'Itbe Gentle/an wovcs t:e previous guestion. à1l
1

those in favor signify by saylng 'aye'e al1 tàose opposed 11
I

by saying 'no/. Tàe 'ayes' âave it. I'be previous qqestion I
j

'

'

has been moved. The Càair recognizes ;r. Terzicb to 1
!

c lose . '' I

Qerzichz 'lïesg Kr. speaker, Iadâes and Gentlemen ot the House. i
I

URfortunately, I'Fe been before tbe Judiciary Coa/ittee .1
I

Just aboqt every keek since mbe Cozlittees beqane and I II

think I've been kheir zost frequeut visitory and one of the 1
Ilongest waiters at tàe committee to heal soze of the Bïlls j

beàng called. But in any evenk. I vould say that itlls 1
i

witàin Ky rigàz to ptesenk tkis type of a Kotion on a i. I

1subject matter. vbic: I feel is vetle vecy iœpoctant to tbe
1

people of tEe General Assezbly and also tàe StatG of

Illinois. Tbis has to Geal wir: tàe càild's llfey t:e 1
born ckild, anâ kbe prolife movezent... nove/ent in the Iam

1
j

'

'

State of lllinois. à=d I think tbat we sàoqld rï... rise 1

above the fact of whethel or not 1àe 'otion was filed
. 1

befoze the Judiciary hearinq. Previously: al1 of t:ese 1
i

Bills norzally uent to the Execukive Comaitkee. It Just so 1!
1

happens that it didn't go there tàls year; and thetefore. I!
1

I felt that this type of a iotion :as necessary, so tbat I
i

tbe Genecal âsseably vould be afforded an oppoztunity to 1
i

oxpress their feellngs for t:e unborn child ia the state of 1
i
1.

Illinols. ànd I would hopefully and respectfully request I
!

that all of tàe sepbers suypott *e iu this Kotion to Dove .

these 3i11s.N I
Ispeaker dadiganz Illbe question 1se 'sball this dotïon be !
Iadopted'' A1l those in favor signify by voking 'aye'. a1l I

'no'. Bepresentative Karpieà to ithose opposed by voting

I
10 I
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explain her vote. Have a11 voted *ho gisâ? Bave a11 Voted I

*ho wish? Tâe Clerk shall kake the record. On this

question, tbere are 78 'ayes', 23 'nos'. Tàe iotion is

adopted: and Eoqse 'Dills 621. 720. and 1399 bave been

discharged fcom tâe Jadiciar: Coamittee. Is Hepresentative

Pullen in the chambetz êennyy Me want to clear tàe

calendar. :o@ about your :otion? 5hall we Mithdraw thatz

Representative Pullen's Kotion cn Hluse :ï11 1399 is

uithdraMn. House Bill 1725. Representative Karplel. For

vhat purpoae is :epresentative Didricksan seeking

recognition?''

Dlirickson: Hir. Speakery point of personal privileqe. please.'f
!
1Speaker nadigan: l'Proceed

. 'l .

1
gidrickson: ''I would like to introduce tbe 8th qrade class frow j

I

dadison. Illlnoise Sc:ool Distcict 159. and their teacber

1Jean 'Bodner' ahd their assistant yrincipal T12 'dccaztbyl.
up here in the gallery. If you'd a1l give theœ a wara 1

l

velcomew Thank you. '' 1

Speaker Kadigan: ''Eepresentakive Karpiel on House Bil; 1725.4. '
i

Xarpiell llYeze 5r. Sptaker. I nake a Kotion to... just a mowenty

to 1please. A11 cighty :r. Speaàer. J œake a sotion
1discàarge Hoose Bill 1725 froa Cities and Villages.l

''Tàe tady ;as woved Eo discharqe Hoqse BIll 1725 i
iSpeaker dadigall:
Ifrom tàe Committee on Citles and Vlllages. 1àe Chair 'I
1

recoguizes t:e cbairzan ot tbe comwittee, aepreseotative j
iqlio. :ca G.igll.to-'' 1G

i
IGiglio: ''Thank you

. Kr. Speakere tadies and GentleKen of the

House. I riae to support aepresentatlve Karpiel's request.

1:e got someway fouled up ln tàe Committee yesterdaye and
1.

soRething happene; to this Bill, and I told hBr I bave no 1

blez suppoztimg :eI and uould ask the House also do i1.fl 1Ptu
ISpeaker sadiganz l'Bepresentative Karplel aoves ko discbarge tàc j

coapïttee on Cities and Villages from furtber consàderation i

11
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' of nouse Bitl 1725. Tie çhairzan of tàe Comzittee supports
' 1

. I

t:e La4y's :otion. Is t:ere leavez leave ïs granted. Tàe 1

Hotion is aiopked. ûn kàe Ordec of Postponed j
Consideration. On page twenky-nine of tàe Calendare there

' appears :ouse Biil 18. :r. Capparelli. finG. And the

1Chair cecognizes tàe Clerk cf the Honse to teil tàe Speaker ,

1tke curleDt posàure of tàiz Bi1l.l 1
Clerk O'Brien: nnouae Bill 18 kas read prevïously. and on zpril

to Consldecation Postpo .I' - 120tb
, tàe 3i1l waa loveâ I

Speaker 'adiganz nlke Cbair recognizes :r. Brunsvold. :t.

Brunsvoldv tàis 3111 is no: on t1e Grder of Consideration i
I

Postponedv and if you wish to Kove en iaendment tàen you i
1

nus: reguest that tâe Bill be place on tàe Order of second '
1

aeading-'' ' 1
q

'

''Yes, dI. Speaker. Eouse B1l1 18 would' raise tbe... 1Brunsvold:
Ia11 rïght... request this to be poved back to secolld
!

Eeading foc an âwendzenk-'f
I

Speaker 'adiganz ''â1l rigbt. Is there leave? leave is granted. j

The 3i1l is placed on t:e Order of Second Readin: for the !

purpose of A/endaent. :r. Blunsvold. :c. Clerky read tàe 1
' 

jâpendzent.'î
!

clerk O#Brienz ozaindment #2e b: Brunsvolde awend nouse Bill 18
!

on page one, by deleting line one and 1wo aad so fortàw'l 1

Speaker Kadigan: ll:D. Btunsvold-'l q

d: iAzeadKent #llsic - #2)... zaendweot #llsic - #2) oa 'Brunsvol
House Bill 1: Mould include dovastate in the raising oé l

:
tàe... of tàe Roaestead Exempticn from $25.000.00 to

I
$3.000.00... f30,000.00 or $25.000.00 to $30,0:0.02 on boae I

improvements. All tâis âmenduent does is Eo include the l
downstate. Excuse *ee this is âuendment :2..1 i

Speaker Kadiganz ''The Chair would like to correct tàe record to I

Isàow that House Dill 18 ?as movqd to t:e Ordet of Second :

!Peadlng at thê renuest of t:e Sponsol of Ahe Bill, lfr. '

12
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Capparelli. so nov Kr. Erunsvold àas Koved for tàe
. I

adoption of à/enimeat #2, and oû tkat guestiony does anyone

seek recognitlona 5r. vinson.'' , 1
1Viason: 'lKr. speaket: I wondef lf the Sponsor wig:t take tbe D1l.1 l

out of t:e record at this timm. so that we uan exaaine the j
v, 1âmendeent.

1S
peaker dadigan: llàe Gentleman agrees to take the E111 out of 1

t:e record. ând sr. Bzuosvold, would you sbare tbat 1
1àweudment vich dr. Vïnson?'' . 1

Brunsvold: 'lTàank y'oug :r. Speakero'f 1
1Speaker iadigan: l'Cn t:e Order of Postpomed consideration, there
1

appears House Jiâl 230. dr. Terzick.n 11
Terzichc ''xes, xc. speaker. I vould like ko àave House B411 2J0 1

1
broug:t back to Gecond Aeading for t:e purposes of an 1

' 

jAmehdment-''
1S

peaker sadiqau: ''&he Gentleaan reguesks leave to take tàis :111 1
kack to khe Order of Second Beading for tke parpose of an 1

1âmendment
. Is t:ere leave? Leave is granted. The 2il1 .is !

1
placed on tbe order of Second neading for the pulpose of jl

' 
j

àpendmenE.. :r. Eerzich-'' I
1
IClerk OtBrien: ''â/endkenk #3

. ViasoDe aaepds Bouse 3i11 7J0 as
l

awended ln sectionsa.wl' i

Speaker saiiganl 1ffR the Azendmenty Kr. Vinscn.f' I

ffThank you. :r. speaàere tadles end Gentle/en of the 1Vihsonz
I

House. The :ïl1y as it currently standse perwiks any j
!

eounty officer to request a... an oyinion of tbe àktocne: I
1General. Re opposed tbat 3i11 as it ltood, because of the

' I
ttemendous number of people that would be reguestlng tbose i

opinions. and because of the potential cost impact. T:e l
I

Gponsor has discussed tbe Bill vlt: use and ve àave worked
I

out what ue believe is a reasona:le alternative. onder !

tbat alternatiëey only those coonty officers, *ho are Ii
I

created by tbe Conatitutione would te able to Eequest such '

13
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Ian opïnion. âmd because the Attcrney General is also !
I

creatmd by kbe Conskitotion, lhose county offïcers are... '
I

tbere is soœe Keaninqful theory foc doing that. 'be cosk I
. !

. j) Ishould be substantially reducedy and for tbose ceasonsy . j
I

would ask for adoption of +àe àmendlent-'' !I
I

Speaker Hadiganz l':r. Vinson moves fo: the adoption of àwendlent ;
!
I

#1 (sic 3). Is tbere any dkscussionz l:ece being no I
;

'

, . 1discussion. a11 those in fav/r of 1he zpendaeat say aye y :

a1l tbose opposed say 'no'. T:e 'ayes' have it. The I
Apendzent is adopted. Are there further zwendœents?'l

O
wlerk G êBtien: :1#0 further zaeadmeDts-/

Speaker Hadiganl Hlhis Bill sball be placed on tàe Order of I

Consideration Postponed. 1or ubat putpose does Er. I
1Cullerton seek recogaikion7'' I
I

-
-ullertonz ''sc. Speaker, op this last B111. Ecuse :111 230. @as 1

1tàat Azendment :1 that we just adopted'l
1

speaker dadigaaz ''zr. clerà can you respond to :r. cullerton4s 1
1inquir y?'' '
1

Clerk O'Brienz IlI'w sorry. It was âmendment #3. 1 and 2 were j
,' Iadopted previously.

I
I

speaker dadigan: HIet the record shov tbat tàe âaendmen: jusk !' j
l

adopted was àmenGâent #3. Thank you. 5r. Cullerton. For l
What purpose does ;r. Vanayotovicb seek recognitionR'' 1

1Panayotovicàl ''Xr... Hr. Speaker, a pcint of pr... personal
!

privileqe.o i

Speaker iadiganl HPcoceedon '
!

Panayotovicbz ''pp to my left: J*d like Melcoze the 8+b grade
#

' 

!
class of t:e %arren school fcom my dlstrictg along wit: !

their instructore Catolyn 'Currie.e who is one of uy !
;campaign people. Nelcome to Spriogfimld. Thank you./

Speaker Kadigan: l'sr. 7ins0ny are we prepared to consider :ouse

Bill 18:/

vinsonz ''ïes. sir.'l I

14
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!bpeaàer sadigan: ''AII rigbt
. lhe f rder of Business shall be !

1Houae Bill 18, on tbe Otder of Second Beading. :r.

Brunsvold has moved an âaeudsentz aad dr. Clelke would you

confirm that tàis ïs izendment #1?*

Clerk O'Erienz 'IA/endment #2# Brqusvold.'l ;

Speaker Eadiganz l'àll rigEt. :r. Brunsvold :as loved for tàe i

adoption of â/endment #2. On thak qoestion: tbe fbair
i

recognïzes ;r. nastert.'l ' 
jI

Mastert: ''sr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen of the House. r

kould tNe Sponsor yield for questions?l'
!

Speaker Kadigan: flsponsor indicates tbak be will yield.'f
* i

nastertz 'I:elle Kr. Sponsory Eepresentative Brunsvold. kbat is

tâe fiscal impact on dowcstate taxing disticts? Do you

knov for this Alendœent?o I
1

Speaker sadiganz t'ir. Brunsvold-l' I

Brunsvold: I'I#m informed thete iz no i/pactw'l '

1Bastert: o&by?l' 
!

Bcunsvold: I'The... I would yield to... to Kr. Carpelli to answer !
1
i

that... Capparell4.''
l

Speaker dadiganz I'The Chair recognizes :r. Capyarelli.'' i

lCappareiii; I'Tàis is on renovation and reaodeling of new bomes
y !

and ue don*t just knov hov pany permits *i11 be taken out. I
(

And eventually they wïàl get tbe aoney cn tbis after four
I

years. So t:e iapact, would be that... vould be tbat to

be some srowth and not lossw'l '

Qastettl ''Beplesentative Capparellie tàank you. To ààe. :

àzendœqnt. Kr. Speaker.l'

Speaker Badïgan: I'dr. Brunsvold-f'

Hastertz 'lI think ik's ;r. Hastlrt.'' '

Speaker sadigan; ''Hr. Hasterkw''

Dastert: 'lEight-'' '

Speaker Madiganl '':r. Eastert.'' '

Hastertl Nke#re at a Eipe vhen wezve... tàe Stake oi zllinoïs is

15 !
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l in some fiscal problens, but our local taxing disticts in
l ''
. dovnstate Illlncïs also are really strapped. and ghat ve#re

k doing heze is skzapping thep even Kore for a period of tbe
1 next rour years, iu iakins aaay tkeit tax àase. Relve
I

talked about Alis time and time again on the the Houae

floor. And ye skazt deskroying tbe tax bac... base of

local govelnœentze they come riqbt back to S7ate Government

for that money. t:e money tàat their losing in school

districtsy and zunicipalitiesy and park districtse and ié

you sat in nevenue Couœittee tàrough al1 tke 100 and soae

Bills. you see this ls a concurring ploblea, lkey:te

coming back to the state for reilkurseaent. 1... I think

this 5iâ1e if it uas a serious comcern oi tàe Spoosor of

t:is Awendmente he should have been in nevenue Coz/ittee

and presented tkat Bill tàere. I just can#t see tagging
' this type of... of destruction on tàe property tax base for

local govirnamnEs on... on a Bill. 1 ask that you oppose

it-'l

Speaker Badigan: 4lSI. Xautino.'l

saetino: 'IThank yoez :r. Speakcr, tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I stand in aupport ot Aaendaept :2 to Boase Birl

18: because this legislation allows the àome owners to make

i/provements la their proierty without kavlng t:eir tax

lncrease for that first qoadrennial. It seems to 2e,

ratber ridiculousz since t:e original :111 only allows

those in Cook County: in t:e City cf Chïcago. to àave

izprovezents comyleted on their hoaesteads and receive the

provésions tàat are not in *b/ same posture of tbose

individuaàs living dovnstate. In... included in tbat

Apendoent, of course, is tbe fact tbat it costs wore to

inprove your àoœe now than it did a year or two... t:o ago,

but it allows people to put that extra rooœ one or to

extead for an area betweeo a qacaqe and a hoae foI another

16
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usable piece of proper... usable area within their

property. T thïak lt's a good Fiêce of legizlation that

will put people to workv first of all addïng on. An(1

nuuber tko, it vill not penalize t:e: for fixinq up tbeic

àoaes. Ik'a been sald to al1 of us in tbm General

àssemblye the homeowners are getting tatàer tired of beàng

taxede when in fact they put no new improvepents on their

bome. Thiae in Tacày allous thea to improve their ho/es,

without having thak large taœ increase for that four year

period. It's a good Apendment. It treats Cbïcago jqst

like dognstate: and it should be adopted.''

Speakec Kadiganl 'I:r. Eving.l

Ewtngz I'hc. speakery ladies aad Geotlemen of t:e nouse. @e

continue to take away froa local government. Nov

cectainly, t:is is a laudable approach to those people

whofs asseasments are golng qp because of iwprovepeats.

But let's face it. îho is the Representative improving...

vho is he hGlping? Those vho can aflord to ïmprove tàeir

hoœm by $30.0QQ.Q0. I vouid tàlnk that 425.006.00 :as an

aayle sum to deleke froz the tax Eills. :ow many of t:e

working men and vomene t:e faraersy tbose people witb

s/aller âncomes can afford to #ut over $25,000.00 1a home

improvementsz ke've already done that. ând now we want to

zake it $30.000.00. :elly I think al1 of tàose With kigher

incowes should t:ank Ripmesentative xautino for tbis nice

little break tkat they're qoing to get on their :olesy and

'local governments and sckools can go xitàout. I Mould

suqgest a 'no' vote.ll

Speaxer Eadigan: I'Tbe questiçn ise 'sball àaendaent #2 ke adopted

to House Bill 18:# â11 those ln favor of the âaendment

signify by voting 'ale', al1 those opposed by voting 'noi.

Have a1l voted v:o vish? Have al1 vcted *bo vïsk? Have

a21 voted who wfsà? Samg would you vcte ;r. fâsrce 'aver'?

17
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Kr. Danielso''

Daniels: D:ell, ;r. Gpeaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

I tbink it's perhaps tiae that ue realize exactly what

wedre doing by tbis Jzendaent. Xo* if you:re prepared to

vote for a tax increasey if you're pnepared to turn you--

back in a cruel zannere on the taxpayers of tkis state, 1
then you#ll sqpport an àaendment like this, which really j' 

jerodes the local tax base back bo/ey when yoo#ze telling
people back ho/e: 'ge#ce trying to hold tàe line on

ding.: :ow 1. for one. do no4 like qetting up and 1spen
voting against an Amendment Iike tbisy because like aany of

te taxes. and 1 also have the same 1youe I also pay real esta
1kind of liabiliky that you facm

. 2ut I am not prepar/d, at 1
this tiaev to say our taxpayers tkal 1 got all t:e

, I
1infor/ation available to ze, to suppolk an inco/e =ax or

for that latkery to be against an income tax. at tbis I
oint. Be caref ul on t:ese àaendments. Be caref ul on t:e IP

tbings that you#re doing right nok, and be careful vhen I

you're telling your people kack howe that youere for
' 1

!holding the line on goveànmental syendingy but then kurnlnq !

around and erodiug the local tax base, t:e local real
!

estake kax ààat supporàs your scbools and yoqr local forn i

of governlente before you kurn around and suppozt 1
, !

(
â/endments like thise'l

Speaker Hadigan: llHave a1l voted ?ko vish? Ihe... 5r. Brunsvold
!

to explaiu his vote.ll '

Brunsvoldz 'Izàis Awend/ent... I introducêd this àzendœent to try I

to equalize the Cook County area and downstate, and tàat '

was the purpose of the àlendwent. If yo4 aigà to vote I

against tùe Billw that's finee but I khink ke should treat !

botà entities ïn the same... in *he saœe manner. Ille I

Azendment silply puts them equal. The:w if... if you wlsh !

to vote against 1he Bfl1y vàen it's presentedg tàat's fine. !

I
, . ja I

i
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But I tàink it should be... both arqas should be treated

equally. Tbank you.'f

Speaker Kadiganz 'f3r. Vinsoo.'l

Vinson: Ilsr. speakery at the agproprlate timey I vould resuest a 1

verif ication . 'd
!s

peaker Xadiganl f'iave aà1 voted w:o gish? 1he Clerk sàal; take 1
:he recotd. On tbe gueskion of t:e Apendmente :r.

' j
1Vinson... :r. Vinson... on the question oé t:e Azendmente

tàere are 64 'ayGs', and 49 'nos'.ll i
i

vihson: 'lehat's why 1 yant to verify ik-f'

Speaker Kadiganz '':r. Clerk, procemd to a veriflcation of 1àe 1
affirmative Eoll Call. and beïore #ou do that pcll tbe I

absemtees.''

'Brien: 'IPoll of the absentees. Xciastere tblinger: and lClerk O

gick/ond.'' !

Speaker xadigan: nProceed to a poll of the affirœative votew'l

Clerk O'Brienz I'Berriosv Bowmany Ereslinw Brumaer. Brunsvold,
I

Bullock, Capparelli, c:cistensen, Cqllerton: Curran: 1
E

Currie. Dêlaesher. Diprimaw Dowico. Doyle, Jobn Dunn,
I
Irarleyz Flinn. Giglioe Giorgi: Grei/an, Eannige nicksy :

Houer, Haffy Eutchins. Jaffe. Keaneg Krska. Kulaay Laurino, !

Levecenz, Levin, Narzuki, satijmvichy Aaatiuo. :cGann,
(

Kcpikee Bulcaheyv Nashe O'Connell. ranayotovlche Panqlee

Piercey Prestonv Reay Rhem, Rice. Donane Saltsman,

ôatterthvaite, shawy slapew Steczo, stuffàey Taylore

Terzlchy Van Duyney 'iteky @hlte. Rolf, rounge, Youreii. I
i

and Hr. SpeakEr.''

Speaker Kadigaaz ''nr. Clerky ho* oany afïirmative votes are

tbere?n
I

Clerk O'Brien: 4164 'aye' votes-/

Speaker Hadiganz '':e begin uità 6% votes. :r. Vinsoa. are there :
' (

any ckallinges?''

Vinsonz f'Aese Sir. ;r. :ullock-l' l

19
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speaker Madiganz ''Is :r. tullock in tbe chaaberz Beuove :rp
I

Bullock fEom t:e âoll Call.'l 1!
vinson: f'Bc. noyle-tl I

I
Speakec Xadiganz Nsr. Doyle is'in àiS càaïr.'' 'I

1Vinsonz ''11 r. Farley.lt i

ISpeakqr Kadigaoz f'ic. Farley is in àis cbair.l' I
. :

Vinson: ''sr. Hicksoll 1
I

Speaker dadïganl naepreaentative Blcks. iepresentative Hicks is '

in his cbairo''

vlnson: ',ss. aufv-'' 1
1.

Speaker dadiganz lI:t. :uff. Is 8r. nuff in tâe cbazber? iemove

1t5e Gentleman from the Roll Cal1. 'I

Vinson: ''Nr. Kulasw'' l

Speaker :adigan: ll:c. Kulas is in his chairo''
1

Vinson: lKulcabey.l

Speaker Nadigan: Har. Hulcahey. :r. dulcahey. Is :r. dulcahey i

in tNe cbamter? Reaove the Gentleman fcom the Boll Call.
I

#or what purpose does ;E. gichwond seek recognition? :r. E1
IRlch/ond

o
''

zichmond: ''lhank you. dr. Speaker. :ay I Le recotdmd as 'aye' I

please'n
!

Speaker Xadiganz ''Rmcor; the Gentle/an an #ayE#. ;r. Vinsonoo

Vinson: HEepresentative Panayotovicbo/ 1
ISpeaker Xadigan: Hfanayotovicà is in tbe Iear o' tâe chaœber.'l !

Vinson: lEepresentative zhew-'' i. 1

Speaker 'adigan: ''sepcesentatlve *b/p is ïD àâs chairvn
I!

#inson : '' :r. .ll ice.''
iSpeaker Hadigan: 'f:E. Aice is ân hàs càair.l l

Vinson: ''zepresentative Steczow'l 1

Gpeaker .sadiganz f':t. steczo is at the side oï tàe cbazbec.'i
I

vinson: ''dr. stuffle-'l '

Speaker iadiganl ''dr. Stuffle is at 1he rear cf tùe chaaber.l' '!

Vinsonz 'fEepresentatïve Vikek.''

20 I
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Speaker Radigan: ''H'. Vitek. Is nr. Vitek ïn tbe chamber?

Belove tbe Getklepan.''

finson: nnepresencative ïounqe-fl

speaker Hadiganz 'fRepresentative Younge ls in the press bog.n

Vinson: I'Eepresentative Taylor.ll

Speaker sadiganz 'ldr. Taylor. Hemove the Gentleaan.''

Vinsonz lEepresentative Nasà.''

speaker 'adiganz n'r. Sash, standing...''

Vlnsonz Ilne ought to be voting our way i: he'e over kere.t'

speaker 'adigan: Ilsr. Naah is pnesent.f'

Vinson: *%o furtber questions.'l

Speaker Kadigan: Hon tkis questlonw tbere are 69 'ayes'. 49

'nos'. 1he Amendment is adopted. àre there further

àKendzeatsz'l

Clerk O'Brienz 'lxo further à/endzentso''

Speaker sadigan: ''nn tàe Order of dotions. on page... House :ill

18 shall be retqrned to *he order of fostponed

Consideration. :r. #insonwlf

Vinson: '':r. speaker, I belïeve the Clerk could infor/ #ou that a

fiscal note has been flled on lhat Eill, as it vas just

auended; and thecetoree it bas to remaln on seéoad ceadinfw

parsuant to ouc Eules-'l

Speaker iadlgan: ''st. Clerk. 5r. Clerk was there a re<Q...

request for a fiscal note. 1he fiscal note revuest has

been properly filed, :r. Capparelli. so tàat you vill be

requlred to file an amended fiscal note, before Ehe 91:1

can love from Second to làird Readinq. 1he Bill zhall nf7w

remain on the Ocder of Second Aeadinge because a fiscal
'

j note request has been flzed. so t:e E1;l sàal; remaln on
Ebe Order of Second Eeading. Gn page thirty-six of tNe

Calendare there appears a Motion zelative to House Bill

13:9. Hr. nïpriwa: do you vish to call yonm Xotloo7 qs

5r. Diprima in the chaaber? 7ou bave filed a Hokion
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relative to Eouse Bill 1349 to discharge 1he Ccmzittee. Do

you vish to move your dotion? It concerns tàe selective

service System. %ould you retura to yoqr càair to speak to

tbe 'otion? :r. Clerk. read tbe Holion-l

Clerk û'Brlenz ''iotion pursuant to Qule 354b) I move to take

House Bi:l 1349 froœ tbe Speakez's tableg whïcà *aS

reported out of Coaaittee unfavorakly. and placed on t:e

Calendar. under t:e order of Eouse 2il1s second Readinge

first legislative day. :epresentative Diprila-/

Speaker Kadigan: llFor what purpose does... fo: what purpose does

:r. datijevicb seek recognitloa?l'

: ijeFichl 'II àazc a parla...iparllamentar; intr... inquirye :r.at

Speaker. gità regards to tâe Bill tàat Brunsvold amendede

under Bule 37 (b)y 'à Bill returned ko the Order of Second

Aeading: to wkic: aacndments bave been adoptede sùall not

again be taken up on the Ordet of Rhird neadinge tbat sa/e

legislative day and sàall... shall ke readvanced to tlle

Order of Busiaess on tàe Calendar ïroa lbïcà it vas

returaed to Second neading... to Second Reading.: Tbat

leans that Bill has to go back to tàe Crder of Postponed

Conaideration. It doean't say 'may'. It says 's:all'.

And my inquiry is that Eill belonqs on tbe order of

Postponed Consideration... Third... on lhird neadiag

Postponed Consïderation. I tàink itez Postponed... tbe

word is-'t

Parllamentalian Gettyz ''on beâalf of the speakete who bad ruled

that the Bï11 yould be replaced to the order of rostponed

Consideration; àowever, it vould stay in the status of

Second zeading, on Postponed Eonsi4eration, becauze of the

fiscal noAe àaving been reguired.''

speaker dadiganz nsr. Diprina on a Koùioa on :ouse :ill 13q9.19

Diprima: i'ïes, Kr. speakere I would like to move to take from tbe

Speaker's tablee vhicà Bouse :i11 1349, whic: was reported
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out of coz/ittee uufavora:ly. and place lt on tbe Order o.ë

Second Reading. àt the ti/ey tbere was just a bandful ot

people, kke liniaal amount tbat coqld poasibly bear tàe

Bill, but I know I won't bave any problem oace I ge1 it on

:ke floor. Tàise.-n

Speaket Kadiganz l'r. Clerk.''

Dipri/a: '1... intGlligEnt Podyo..o

Speaker lladigan: 'IMr. Clerke uhat did t:e Co/aïttee report

relatlve to this Bi1l2''

Clerk O'Brien: flThe Cozzittee Eepoct uas, *do not passl.l

Speaker nadiganz ''gbich Cowmittee?ll

Diprima: ''Highet Education.'t

C leck O'Brionz MHigher Education Cowmittee-n

Spqaker xadiganz I'llr. DipciRa haS... has Roved to take Hoese Bi1.l

1349 fro: the table ïecause tbere was a #do not pass'

zotion adopted ia the Coaœittme on nlqher Educatlon. ând

on lhat :otion. khe Chaiz recoqnizes tbe Chairperson of

Higher Education. EepresentativG salterthuaite.'l

Sattertbwaitez f'nr. speaker and 'eœkers cf the House, the BïI1 in

questlon àere did àave a falr bearémq iD Co//ittee. There

were witnesses there in opposition to the Bill. Tke aatter

of the constitutïonality of t:e Bill, befoze qse vas placed

in questton. lhere was adenuate discussion on the measoze

1n khe Coamltteeg and in the normal course of events tke

#do no: pass' :otion was aade and seconded. and t:e Aotion

prevailed. I thinx that if we have any regard for tbe

actiun of the Comnittee process i: oaE deliberations àere,

tùat ge sàould not honor this Sponsor's request ïor bis

Kotion to take t:is Bill froa khe tablee and I urge you to

vote 'no' on the 'otion.''

Speaker 'adlganz ffsr. Bowman.fl

Bovœan: f'Inquiry of the Chairy Kr. Speaker.n

Speaker Kadiganz ''Pcoceed.''
I
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Bowman: I'I seqz to recall a Rule thak 1... 1 can't find k:e
I

relevant Section right now. A Eule tàat indicates that if

a Committee Iecommendation isg #dc nct passê. that that

kables tbe Bille and àbat the Sponsor of the Billy in otder

to bave kàq... a Ko'tion likm this considered :ust tile the

Botionv withïn I believee it's 48 hours or t?o leqislative

days, perkapsy of the... tbe Commàttee action. ând 1

vculd like to ask firsk of allg if py recolzection of tbat

Rule is corcect? ànd second of ally if it is correctg can

the Clerk infor? us as to when the Azen... t:G xotion was

filed and was lt properlj filed7'l

Parliaaentarian Getty: 'l:ule 74 providese 'A :otion. to take ftom

t:e kablee shall be taken up... shall not be taken up until

it appears on the daily calendar. sotions to take from t:e
1table 2ay be filed wità the Clerk at any time and sàall

appear on the daily Calendar on tb* next legialative day.
i

â sotion ko kake lrom tàe takle shall reguire the

affirmative vote o; 71 Hewkezs.''' l!
Bowaan: 'lKr. Speakeny I think that in order to... t:e dotion...

!
tàis dotion is ko dlscharge fommïttee. Is tbat... is that

1
Icorrect? Gr it's to take fcom the table? Okay. %as I

tbe... the doticn properly f1led2 Is tbe question properly I
!

kefoce us?'l

speaker Hadigan: llsc. Clerky the Gentlewan has œade an inquiry of
!
E

'

your office.''
i

Clerk O'Brien; Mïes, tàe :otlon was properly filed Mithin t*o !

legïslatiFe days frol the report.''

HI see. ànd this will take 71 vokes.l' lBowman:

Speaker sadigan: 'IThat is correct-ll

Bowzan: ''Tkalk you, ;r. Speaker.'l

!Speaker Kadigan: ''Kr
. Johnson-'' I

Johnsonz 111... J92 going to direct this to Ihe 10... Koveni, but

I tàink probably Representative Satkerthwaite could... '

2% i
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I

could respond zaybe better than t:e Kovenk could, because 1
the Dovent has a tendencl not to ke responsive to

1
1

questions. How long did... hou long... hoM zany witnesses 1
and for what length of tfme germ you allowed to present

thia Bill Eepresentative Diprima?/

Dipriœa: I'There was only one wiknessy and tàat vikness was a

representatlve of tàe â.C.I.0. if you know wàat I Dean.l'

1Johnsonz Oso. Ho. 1:2... I'K talàiag aboul... Given your past

hiskory of tbe A.c.L.B.. I douht wbet:er you kno: vbat tbe;

pean. 0n... on yoqr behalf, and on bebalf of tkm Bill, box i

long Mere you allowed to present t:e... present tbe

legislaticn? gere you cût offë'l

giprima: I'khat are Me going to go in, the minutes and seconds' I

don't know.e'

Joàason: HNo. I'a just askâag Xon how loDq yo4 vere allowed to I
present the Eil1.f'

Diprimaz ''I throv in the sponge in a hurrye yken I sa? there uas

just enough there... a miniaal amount of Nemkers pcesent.
1I tiough possibly I QighE be able to qet it passed out

e

because that uoman from tbe A.C.t.0. Kas therey but I was 11
stunned at the outcomewll

IJohnsonz l'ebak Mas... uàak vas t:e votq? Nhat uas the voke on II
E

ààis :il1?? .

Dipriuaz 'Irour to one: again... against >e. lkat was one of tke 1
E

first votes I evel lost in llouse Com/ittee. That's rigàt. I
!

I wan: revenge.f'
I

J ohnsonz ''Tbe vote... vell, I have to sa# as a stand up act that
!

Representatïve Diprima does a àeck cf a joby àut I
Irealistically in teras of the Frocessy w:en someone is !

allowed to present a Bill and the opponents are alloued to 1
!

present their positiony an4 it's de:cated to the extent
I

tbat this one gas, and I gaess I'œ not alloued to debate !:

'

i
the Bille bu= wàen ve have ko dekate tbe Biàle you:ll see !
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hov pateotly upconstïlutional ït is. I certainly don't !

tàink this is tbe kind of tklng that we ought to ba

troubling tbe House wità, and tbe tize of the House vitbe

to vote Bills like this out. âs I uuderstand it. talking 1
to the Hembezs of the Com/ittee. and 1he people îho were

tEezey this Bill had an eminently fair keazing. It got

beat overvhelmingly, and I tbink we ougàt to give it an

egually overwhelming defeat on tàls dotion./

Speaker dadïgan: lXr. Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''Thank yoq. ;r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I rise in support of tàe Gentlemanls Notion to

1discharge the Committee. I rise in support o; the :otione

because the Gentlewan has a gocd B111. â1l t:e Gentleman's I

Bill does is to ask Illinois citizens to comply vit:

Fedezal law, and I tbink tâat's a good Bill. I think

beyond thatg tbe fact: that one Coamittee happens to view
I

an issue differently than the full Bousee doesn't give tbat

Com/ittee t:e rigbt to bottle tbat gill up and to kill tbat j
vs a sood idea, this lull Generai Assembly. 1Bill. If it

1
elected b y a1l the people in thé.s state , ought to consider j
be Bi.ll and ouqht 'to vote t:e Bàll oute pass i't . send ik 1t

1t
o tàe Governor and Nave him sign it. I think it's a good 1
Billy sometbïnq ve all ought to suppoltg and it's... it4s

. ' jas American as apple pie
o l'

speaker dadiganz ldr. drska.l

Krska: ''Kr. speaker, I aove the previous :oestion.'' I
I

Speaker Hadiganl 'Izlr. Zrska, there is no one seeking recognitiom,

so t:e Kotion could be witbdraxn 4nd ïs withdravn. ;2. :
!

Dlpciaa to close- :r. Dlpcima to close-'' j
Dipri/a; llfesy welle 1 tbink if anybody looks Qp the legislatioae

it speaks fcI itself. I don'k vant to discuss the meEits j
1

f khe Bill until af 1er we get ik passe d out e and i't coaes Io
' j

u; next week. and I would aypreciate your 'aye' vote. !
. E
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ank you.'' 1
Speaker Hadiganz ''Ghe Gentlezan moves tbat the Coazittee on I

1Hiqher Education strike that
. . . 1he Gentleœan woves that 1

aouse Bill 1349 be yaken from the cowmittee on nigher 1
IEducation

. A1l those in favor aignïfy by voting 'aye'y a11

tàose opposed by votlng 'no'. 1he Chair repre...

reaognizes Beptesentative sattetthuaite.n

Satterkbvaits: 'fqr. Speaker. just for corzection. 1be Bill is

not in Highen Education. 1he Eill :as reporked out of
. 1Comnittee uith a :do not pass' 'otion. The appropriate

dotlon ls to take from the talle-/

Gpeaker Kadigan; Ilïes. 1he Càair stands corrected. 1be

appropriate Notion is to take frow t:E table. znd the j
1Chair recognizes aepresentative shaw.l

Shawz 'lKr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemene to explain œy vote. I 1
secve on tbe Higàer Education Eoœ/ittee, and tkat was a

(
4do aot pass'. znd at 1sixe onee and one in Coapitteee to

that time, I thought it was a bad 2ï1l. and I know that t:e .1
!

state of... of... Hinnesotae I believe lt is, tàe Supreme

Court in that state has just defeated... overturned a Bill 1
llxe tuis, aud thak,s... I think :be Bill is kotally 1
uncon... unconstituticnal. I think that it would be.. hG 1
denying the citizens of this atate tkeir constitutional 1

rlghàae and àhak's #:y I voked agalnst 1te and I'p votizg 1
against it no.. And I urge the Hemlers of this House 'to

vote to kill thls 'otion.'l l
Speaker Xadiganz lllàe Chair refognizes :r. Friedrich.œ

1
eriedrichz Hzr. Speaker, in explanation o: my votm. I tâéûk 1

tbose w:o receive the benefits of our scholarship program

should not ke law violatorse and that's tbe reaaon I'2
Ivoting 'aye'y and I tâânk the rest Gf you ought to do tNe !

khing-''sa/e

Spqaker dadiganz ''Have all voted w:o visb? %he Ckair recognizes
I
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Represenkaàive Topinka to explain her vote.'' :

Topinkaz Ilxes. :r. chairman. and Members of Ahls House. I know
I

welve a1l been subjected to nuweroes inquilies and pu... . I

visits by Tepresentatives of tàe varions univecsities here,

in the state of Illinoisy for ak least the laat tkree or i
I

fouf weeksw asking that we are... #oa knog, foad cuts that j
have been in edncatione fully fund education, ne? monies

!
far gducation. tet's do all we can ïor àhe universities

' I
and the colleges here in Illinoise and that's aIl .very vell

I

and goode but I personally resent tàe fact that we help
I

d tben Ifund a11 of this ào w:atever exkent ve can, an !
.

ultimately wind up with draft dodgers. who don't care

enough about this ccuntry to serve in excàanqe for that. !
i

ànd : do encourage zore 'aye' votes.''

spqaker Kadiganz ''Aepresentative Brookins to explain his gote.'' !
i

Brookins: ''Kr. Speaker, I servz on the nigker Education

Commissiony and I have the deepesl zes#ect for t:e Sponsor

1of tbis Eill
y but I think tkat it did receive in Eozmittee :

1
the proper hearing, and l know tàat I am a veteran: myself.

lI have encouraged :y ycung folks
. my kids to zegister: and r

they have their registration cards. bqt tâls :i1l is a bad

Bill; and thereforee I must vote against ite and I !

encourage t:e rest of the dgabers of this noqse to do the

S 2 P C - ''

Speaker Xadigan: ''dr. Bovman to explain :is vote.ll

Bowzan: lllust zo imdicate tkat should tàis teceive the necessary
k

majozity, and I'R happy to see khat a 1ot of people are.,.. !
!

are not herê today. but il it does qet to 71 I uill resuest

a verification.'l !
i

Speaker Madigaa: '#Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk sball take

kàe record. On tàis :uestionv tàere are 64 'ayeslw :5
I

'nos'. The Kotion fails. ou Nupplemental Calemdar #1# on

the Order of Hotions, there appears Bcuse Bill 1288. Hr.
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Bavis-ff i
I

Davis: ''Rell, tàank you, :r. Speaker. I :ove nov to discharge

the Transportation and Hotor 7ehicles Coz:ittee and advance

ào t:e Crder of second aeadïnge 'irst legïslative dayw i

pursuant to Rule 77(1). on the subject patter contained in

nouse Bill 1288. In explanation of tàe sotion, Sic, I

should sixply say that this zorning our attendance was .
1

qu&te ligàt in the lransportation Coamittee, as tbey were 1
in a1l Coanittees. %e had a little problem. 1he B11l got 1

I
seven votes, I believe. and one 'no' voke. one laye' vote. 'I
The vodes. that wqre commizàed to it. had to ke elsewher.e

ia Co/mittee. I don't tbinà we really bad +he... the fully

debated hearing that the :ill deserved. and I simply vould

offer ik to you nou for your consideration for t:e House

floot. Qâank yon. :r. Speaker.''
1

Speaker qadiganz ''The Gentlezan œoves to discbarge the Comaittee !

on Traasportation of nouse B1l1 1288. Is tbere any '
I
ldiscussion? ;r

. Cullertoo.''
. )i

Cullerton: Ilïes. %ill tbe Sponsor yield? Bepreseakative gavisap'' !

Speaker Kadigan: I'Tbe Sponsor indicates that ke lill yïeld-''

Culiertonc 'l:epresentative Davise wikk respect to tàe substance I
!

of the Bill, tbere's... there's a tetm quotew 'daily demand 1

servicq ' . ' Daily demand servlce # aay pertain to a

ial-a-ride service. Nov 2.
y guestion tc you is. 4 does tàe 1d. I:

'

incorporatlon of this term in the Dilly this Sill allowiknq !
!(

for a township to diaconnect if tàey are not receiving

regular bus secvice, does tàat also cover dial-a-ride 'I
I

service?' ln other wordse lf they'rm receiving tbe I

dial-a-ride service would tàey be alloved to disconnect?'l !

Davis: ''iay 2 respondy :r. Speaker. ïese indeedy :r. Cullerton.

Tîe ansver to your question is yes. although welre not j
!

supposed to dekate tbe sublect mattet of the sill. 1he i;

'

answec to your question is yes. Dlal-a-xide is included as
' k
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a prohibition for disconnect.'t

Callertonz l'QelJw so i.f they did gek dial-a-ride, tben tàey

couldn'k disconnect.n

Davisz ''Thatês correct.'l

Cullerton: l'Gkay.l'

Speaker Kadigabl l'Kr. Davis bas poved that... that House Bill

1288 be discàarged from t:e Cowmittee on Transportation.

Is there leave? teave is granted. &be Gentlemanes Hotion

is adopted. House :il1 1815. ;r. tevin. 1he Gentleman

indicates he does no1 wish io call àis dotlon. House :111

1869. Mepresentarive Zwick. The tady indicates tkat s:e

would like to be recognized. I'bat's uhat she's been

telling tbe Bepublican Leadership.''

Zwick: HBight, I'1 still working on it. ;#d like to wikhdzay tlie

xotïone if I aay please.''

speaker Kadiganz llThe Hotion shall ke witkdrawn.''

Zwickz ''Thank you.''

Speaker Kadigan: 'IHouse Bill 1896. Representative Koehler.

Representative Zoehler. Let t:e record sàov tbat tàere is

no rmspoase. House 5ill 1908. 5r% Davis. dr. Davis.l

Davis: 'lThank you, nr. speaker. nouse B111 1908 did nok have an

opportunity to get any hearing at alle for that Katter, in j
E

the Public Utilïties Com/ission... Cowwlttme this worning. i1
and for that reason, ve ïzœediately aoved for consideration

of a discharge dotion. à Hotion I would zake at tkis :
1particular tïpe-tl

speaker Hadigan: I'Tbe Gentleaan Doves to discbarqe House 5ill
i

1908 froa t:e Compittee on Public Btilities. On tàat '
1

guestionw the Chair Iecognlzes :r. Bruaner.''

Bcumzer: 'lYes, :r. Cbairman, tàe Vublic otilities Coamittee meL
1

. k

'

this aorning. Hepresentatàve Davis was not thele. %e have

not had an opportunity to hear this because the spousor was
i

not there to call the Bill. I vas not informed o: the
i
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filing of this Kotiony and I guess there'a no obliqation oo

1his part to do so, but tkis Eill was no+ beard. Hels

absolutely cotrect. It was not àeazd kecause t:e Sponsor

was not there, and I vould oppose tàls Kotlon at tà.is 1
t i me . '' I

Speaker :adiganz ''dr. Davis àas Doved to discharge nouse Bill

1908 froœ t:e Commi tkee on Public otilities. Tbe Cbairaan

of tàe Coppittee, Agpresentatïvz Bruppere :as Stood in 1

opposition to tbe Hotion. à11 those in favor of tke sotion 1
signify by voting 'aye', al1 tàose opposed by votln: .no..

' Have all voted wbo vish? Have al1 voted gào vis:? The

Clerk skall take the recotd. fn this question. tkere are

45 fayes' and 53 'nos'y and t:e sotian éails. Eouse Bill

1971. Representative Eatpiel. 1he tady indicates tkat she

does not wish to uove her ictïon. House Biàl 2177. I

nepresentative Tounge. The Ckair recognizes Representative
!
1

ïounge.n 1
Xoungez ï'Tàank youv H2. Speaker. I wove to discàarge tâe I

1Comuittee on Hlg:er zducation in reference to Bouse Bill i
1

*

.

2177. Ihls Bill Mould rcname a proqta&v the Katherine 1
1Dunham Apylied Tecbnology Program

y an4 2 aak leave to 1
discharge tàe Cozwïttee. I don't kelieve there's anY

oblections.ll !
I

Gpeaker Nadigau: llThe Lady moves tbat Bouse Bill 2177 be I
1

discharged from the Cotmittee on Bigher zducation. On that I
I
I

questïon, tbe Chair recogaizes tàe Ckairperson oé tbe !
I

,1 iColmittee
e Eepresenlative sattertbwaite. !

ISattertàgaite: l'Hr
. Speakere I have no otjection, ié the Sponsoz !

can muster the votes to get thïs out. lhere vas a faïr I

hearing in Coomiàtee, but it uas a àipe w:en attendance @as
1.

ratber lovy and it %as difficult to keep a quoruu in 'tàe

room at that ti:ee''

Speaker Kadiganz l:epresentative Founge moMes to disclarqe the

J1 I
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Coœœittee on Higher dducdtion from furtlel consideration of
l nouse Dill 2177. Th9 Chairpetson indicates tbat tbere is

no oblection. ror vhat mucpose does Kr. Johnson seek

reco4nition?'l

Jounson: ''ïelle it really iz a katte: of... of consistency in

procedure. Jusk a fe# miuutes agoe we kad a Bill and I

certainly coneerrq; with the... ' nepresentative

Sattertkvaite in oppositton to +he Hotion to dïsckarge. and

kàe Aotion failed. :ow we have a dilferent :iile aDd

apparentlj a different subject maktere and tile

Representatïve indicates s:e doesn't cbject, even khouqh it

àad a fair hëarfng. I#d just lïke to kuow what kând of

standards ace goiag to be applicalle witb respeck ko

:otlons tc discharge. %eere eitàet going to àelieve in the

Colmittee process, or velre not. 1 don't àncw :o* tàGs

differs any, otàer than seàiing Qp suae new center tàat's

going to cost several million dollars or billion dollars.

so Me can increase taxes a little :ft thls year.f'

Speaker Hadigan: ''Bepresentative Sattert:xaiteo''

Johnson: IfEepresentative Younge bad her bmaring. I don'à know

why she caa't live witb the resultl Iike evely otàbr Memàer

of tbis Hoqsew''

Speaker :adigan: MBepresentative Satterthwaite.'l

Satterthvaice: I'dr. speakery mhe dïffecence between this Kotion

and t:e other Hotion perkaining to a Bill tàat :ad been

àeard in Higher Education is tbat thàs Dill had a 'do pass'

iotion, aud as I indicatede it cawe at a time vhen it was

extremely Gifflcult fo: us ko keep a quoruz in tàe rooœy at

thak tile. The other Bi1l àa4 a 'do not pass' Kotion.

There was a quorum preseût votiog cn tbat other Bill. 1...

I:m siaply trying to accommodate the Spcasor: wbo bappeoed

to be tbere at a time whqn Cozuittee Kewbers were going off

in a number of differenk directions. 2* does not set up a

I
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new agency. It Eenames an agency that is alceady in

existencee and Gxpands slightly the authotity éor t:e kinds

o: progzams tbat vould be held there.fl

Speaker xadigaa: ''5r. Johnson could we proceed t:e :ol1 Call on

tbe question? There:s been adequate debate and tile

question is. 'Shall Representative lounge's Hotion to

discharge the Coanittee on Eigher Education be adoptedz'

âll those in favor siqnify by voting 'aye#, a11 tàose

opposed by votïng 'ao'. Tàe Càaïr recoqnizes dr. scGann to

explain :ia vote.ll

KcGannt ''ïes. ;2. speakery I would just like to œake tbis

com/ent. I1a a Nelber of Higher Education. I voted

against tbls Bill in Cozmiktee, because 1 felt as tbouqh ge

vere not following proceduceg tàat this helongs ïn a

Procedural area yltà t:e soard of ai9:er Educatione and tNe

naming of the new center belongs vit: tàe Soutkern Illinois

iniveraity. But 11 ve been trying Eo wczk out soœe sort of

a Eesolution vith Eepreaentative Younqe; and tberefore: in

tbe Reantiae, I would apprecéate having thïs woved frow 1he

table; Ebereforey Ila votïng laye'.'l

Dpeaker Kadigalu x'Have aIl voted wbo wisb? Tbe Clerk sball...

aepresentative Laurino is seeking someone's attention, so

he can be voted. Have a11 voted uào vish? Tbe Clerk shall

take the record. On khis nuestion... have ve taken tàe

recoldy Kr. Clerk? On this guestlony t:êre are 56 'ayes',

and 42 'nosê, and thls sotion fails. 1he Càair recoqnizes

:epresentative Deuchlero''

Dëachler: ''Gpeaker. 5r. speakery point of personal privileqe. I

would like to introduce a large group fro. ay district,

from ;ig Eock Elementary Grade school aad tàeïr teachers.l

Speaker Hadïganz aOn the Supplemental Calendare tkere appeats

House Bill 2224. Representative Cultie./

Curzie: uThank youy :r. speaker, :eabers of tàe nouse. House
!
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Bill 222% did not ùave ah opportunit: fo ke heard io House

Executive Co/mittee: and I would appreciate snpport for z1y

dotiou to disckarge tbat CoaKitteee so tbe full House can

heac thls n111. ;àe aill. iEself. provides foz t:e... l
Patronage Decree to apply througàout tbe Gtake of lllinoisy

inskead of only to those governpents in *àe northern

diskrict. 1he prospect of permitting pollkical hirlngs and

fârïngs to go on in Illinois state Governmente in otket j
nunicipalities. in togns and villages across t:e state. is,

I thinke Eeally a purely unactractive oney certainly one,

that I think, no otàer He/ber of thïs Roqse vould vant ùo

support. The... Bill of Decree. as 1 say. applies only in

t:e northern districtse does apply to t:e State of zllinois
!in tbq uorthern 4istric't and ko ot:el local govern:ents .in

that rcgïone but I don't th4nk wc lant to support one

region that is patronage free. I think t:e Keubers of tkis

General Asse/bly would certainly want to œake sqre tbat the

provisions of that ruiinq apply to the full Gtate of

lllinoisy to Governoc I'hompscn and a1l of his agenciese as

tkey do apply umder that decree to govern/ents in the

nortketu part of tbe state. I vould appteciate your

support for thls Hotioll to discharge :onse 9111 2224 ïrop

tàe Executive cozmittee, so it can be given t:e fQ1l and

adequate consideration it deserves by a1l t:e Hezbers of l
tbis uouse.'' l

Gpeaker sadigan: ''lhe tady woves to disckarge Eoqsq :i11 2224

from the Committee on Executive. A1l those in éavor

Isignify by saying 'aye'y all thcse opyosed 'no'. 1he 'nos' l
àave it. The 'okioa fails. For wàat purpose does :I.

Bow/an seek cecognitiou?''

Bownan: ''Mr. Speaker, I vould just like to point out the

practical effect of what ;ou just dld. 1he tady to ay

rigkte who lade the NoEionv is an .Ethel Parker Award

1
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ëlnner' of the lndependant voters of lliinois Independent

Preciuct Organizatiotw and... and wàat ve need kere is :0.11

Calle 3r. speakery so everybody can :e cecorded. and so sàe

can once again be an 'Cthe; Parker âuard Rlaner.' I migàt

add tàat I kied vith her for that privflege: and I vould

like to be an 'et:el Parkez zvard %ïnâer: too.f'

Speaker ëadigau: ''I think she failed to read t:e newspapers. to

hear of +he càange in position up in thQ City. Kr. Clerky

vould you read the list of requests for Interim Study. 1he

Chair yould like to explain to tàe de/bershlp: it I could

have your attention for just... for a fe* moaents. coald I

àave the attention of the 'ewbershïp. During the last few

days, several Hembers have teguested recognition to place

Bills on tNe order of Iaterip Study. ke have provided a

procedure where a Hezber can file a fora witb t:e Clerk.

Those Bill nuœbers are then placed on a list. ehe Cletk

will now read t:e Bill ou/bers that are on tbat list. and

tben we will kake one :otion for Interia Study. Eo llt.

.clerk. if you Mould procee; to read kbe Eill nuKbecs sf tke

Bills, vhich are proposed to be placed on the crGer of

Interim study.''

Clerk O'Brien: t'dotion. Th9 followinq prïnciple Sponsora request

tbê following House Bills to be col:ikked to lnteriz Study,

suspending nule... nouse Eule 27lb). gcuse Bi1l 4. .Levin;

14: D'Connell; J3e Dlight Friedtich; 65e Terzich; 92v

Terzich; 101. levis; 102, :irklnxins; 173, Johnson: 177,

Johnson; 181, Henry; 132, aenry; 185, Eenry; 212. Johnson;

214, :alph Dunn; 217. Henry; 279, lerzich: 251. Birkinbine:

253, tevïn; 30J. Johnscq; 304. Joànson; 306. Johnson; 31:,

genty; 371, Joànson; 389: nallock; 405, Greiman; 407,

Greiman; 431, nenry; 432. :enry; 493. :ilklnbine; 5Q1e

Saltsman; 527. Greiœpn; 658, dccrackenl 660. Bol*an; 679.

Yourell; 752, Tuerk; 759. vojclk; 809. Grei/aa; 837. lalpà
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Dunn; 871: Bovzan; 876,

:ay 6. 1983

Ievin; 877. ievân; 878, ievin; 962:

Greiman; 973. Eopp; 989. Birkinbine; 9S0. Birkinkine; 991.

Birkiubine; 992. Birkinbine; 593. Birkinbine; 1030, laylor;

1058: Tuerk; 1Q60e Reilly; 1069, Steczo; 1125, :allock;

124J'. Stuffle; 1256. Staffle ; 1279, Deackler; 135:, Dvigbt

rrledrick; 1366, aalp: Dunn; 1375. saltslan: 1469. Dipriza;

1510. Rea; 1511F Rea; 1512. âea: 1513. Aea: 1514. Rea;

1515, Ema; 1533. Krska; 1541. Levin; 1543, Ralph Dunn;

1575. Càurchill; 1608. Zwick; 1640, Ballock; 1697. Ropp;

1700, Currie; 1720. 'tevin; 1727. tevin; 1728. tevio; 1732.

Levin; 1741. tevln; 1742. levin; 1143. Ievin; 17##e tevân;

1749e levln; 1752. Di'drickson; 1783, Krsàa; 1785. Krska:

1809. tevin; 1816, Levin: 1833. Ha#s; 1e%0e Koekler; 1867,

Harris; 1874: sccracken; 1875. Kirklaud; 1893. zwick; 1895,

Zwick; 1896. 1900, Barger: 1909. Virginia

Frederick; 1910: Harris; 1926. Kirkland; 1961. :. Peterson;

196:, narris; 2011. tevin; 2:16. Grel/an; 2018. Greiaam;

2020. Greipan; 2049, Johnson; 2051. Ewing; 2119. Hensel;

Koehler;

2125. Didrickson; 2168. Alexander; 2174. Covlishak; 2175.

Pullen; 2195. Giorgi; Q196. Giorgi; 2211. Gceiman; 2247e

Hallock; 2255. Dallock; 2259. Kulca:ey. House Joint

zesolution Constitukioaal Amendpent #11. Birkinbine. ând

House Bills 22, 2%, Barbara Flynn Cnrrie. doqze :ill 63.

Kea n 6. 11

Speaker dadigan: ulàe Clelk has jusk read the Bill numkers of

those Bills vhick we purpose to place on the Order of t:e

Interiz Study Calendar. Is tbere leave? leave is granted.

Those Bills shall be placed on the ûrder of the Intecïm

Study Calendac. Kr. 'inson.ê'

7insoa: ''Xr. Speakere I aove to discharge tbe Committee on Poblic

Speaker

ntilities from ferther consideraticn of Bouse Bill 1946.11

Hadiganz HKr. Vinson has moved to dlscbarge tàe'cozmittee

on Public Dkilities frol furkher consideration of House
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Bill 1946. On tàat iotiop, tàc Cbair zecogaizes the

Chairmas of the Ukilitie s Cozllttee, :r. Brum/erw'l

Brummerz ffRould you restate the iotioa?l

Speaker Hadigan: 'Tfes- Tàe Hotion is t:at the coaaittee oo

Public otilities be discharges froœ 'crtàer consideratïon

of Eouse Eill 19R6.11

Bcummerz ''%hose Bill is it2 %bo made the iotion?/

Speaker Hadigan: 'I:r. #inson has offered tbe 'otion.?

Brumner: 'I%kere does tbe... is it :1s Bill?l'

speaker Radiganz 'fAre you addressing a guestion to the Clerkz

:r. Clerk, would you tell the Body uho is 1he Sponsor of

tbe :i1l?I'

CLerk O'Brien: I'aepresentative Qait.u

speaker sadiqan: I'Eepresenkative @ait. 5r. Qait indicates tbe

sotion is okay wit: bim. ;r. Bru:/eE.ll

Branmer: ''Is this... is this notion on the Calendac?'l

Speaker nadiganz $'No.'$

Bruzmer: f'now lany... is tàis... is t:e Kotion in order vikhout

bein g printed on the Calendarzl'

speaker sadiganl îII believe it would reguire 71 votes to suspend

tAe Calendar requlreuents. Tbere's a reguest foc leave.

:r. Bruœmer-''

Brumlerl ''gelly I object until... until furtker notice.l

speaker sadigan: ''XE. Brumxer, we are a11 awaiting your decision.

Nr. Vinson xlthdrags his Xotion. 1he Ekail ls ptepared to

adjounn. Agteed Eesolutions./
Clerk O'grlen: ''Eouse Besolution 232: Keane. 234. DiTriaa. 235.

S:aw. 237, Ronan. 238. zonan. 239, Aonan. 240: Eonam.

2:2. Jobnsoa.''

Speaker dadigan: '':r. Gâorgi.'l

Glorgiz ''Hr. Speakery éepresentative Keane.s 232 congratulates

Eather John '. Eane; Diprâ/a's also congratulates Patrick

D/daurol Sàaw's 2J5 wanks federa; fumding for education...
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Speaker

cecognition?''

khite: 'I:r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemet of 1he Hoese. I love to

suspend the appropriate rule---il

Gpeaker Kadigan: liz. Mhite, could yon hold t:at for one

:inutes'?lf

suggests it; Ronab's 237: 238. 239, 2%0 congratulates four

for llderman of Chicago who ve2e electedy Jerry orback,

Ectaagblin: Zotlarz and O'Connor; and 2%2 by Johnson

announces a retirelent. l movm for the adoption of the

Agreed Eesolutions-/

âadisan: 'IFor vkat purpose does Kr. %bite seek

@bite : '1 xes. 91

Speaker Nadiganz 'IWe are on the Order of the Agreed Besolutions,

and :r. Giorgi has moved for t:e adopiion oï tbe àgreed

Aesolutions. A1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y

a1l tbose opposed by sayiog 'no'. %he 'ayes' have it. 1he

Agreed Eesolutions are adopted. :r. Màlte.o

khite: '':r. Speakery I move to suspend tbe appropriate rulee so

the Human S/rvices Com:ittee could leer on :kednesGay

morning at 11... Kay at 11:00 a.2.y cn tbe floor of tbe

Speaker

Housew so that we couid hear some testiœony. a testimony

only pertaining to Day Care 198R.11

sadigan: l'Eave you consulàed Mit: tàe Clerk of tbe nouse

concerning the availability of the Eouse floor at that

tiKe?t'

@àitgz l'Ho havf not. but talked wit: staffy and they said

Ebat it vould be available.l'

Speaker Madiganz 'lDi; #ou speaà witb ;z. Lapallle?'l

ëhitl: *1 think he :as... well let ae double cbeck tbat-l'

Speaker Nadigan: 'IDG you you plan to take testilony up until

12:00 o'clock?'t

kàite: ''NO. It vould be about 15 Dinutes from about 11zû0

o'clock to by 11420. between 11:30 max.'l
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Speaker Nadiganz 'lokay. Have you spokea g11â tàe sinorâty

Zpokeeœan on the Comzittee?''

gkitel ''ïes. I have. ïes. I have.n

Speaker 'adiganz R'Fine. And so the Gentleœen requeats leave to

suspeqd +àe posting requïrements f0r tàe pnrpose of a

Qeeting of the Conmittee on numan Services nezt kednesdaye

a: 11:0D a.m. on tbe House floor. Ia kbere a leave7 îeave

is granted.ll

Khite: 'fThank you. Tàank you.''

Speaker sadiganz l'Br. Flinn. ;r. Ronroe llinn-N

'linnz I'Thank youy :r. Speaker. :r. Speakery soze of the people

didn't hear the announcepent yesterday. I understandy that

the legislatorês golf tournapent is scheduled for t:is

'oaday àas been postponed for one week, kecause of t:e .et

ground at the Old Crest Counlry Clubg poakponed for one

veek. Thank you. Kr. Speaket.'l

Speaker Xadigan: 'lRepresentatïve Topïakae are you seekip:

Eecognition' The Chaiz xould likq to kake tàis opportunity

to uish a happy birthday io our esteemed Clerk: :r. Jack

O'Brien. Bo* many years. Jack? GE dcr't you want to tell

us? on tàe Grder of Deatà aesolullcns.''

Clerk O'Brien: f'Housq Xesolution 236, teFlore, witb respect to

the leaory of Katy Keys Ducksworth; and House gesolution

233, Eepresentative Brookinsy uith t:e respect to tbe

aemory of tucille Elllsom of Cblcago.'l

speaker iadàgan: 11:1. Giorgi Koves for the adoption of tàe Death

Aesolutions. A11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'g

a11 those opposed by saying 'no.. 1he 'ayes' have it. ::e

Death Resolutions are adopted. General nesolutions.4'

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Resolution 241, Satterthwaitee and nouse

Resolution 243. 3o%1an.''

Speaker Kadiganz Ilcozmittee on Asslgnaents. 1he Chair would lïà?

to reaind the deabsrs tkat vàen ue return for Session on
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luesday, we shall be in full Sessicn frou noon until 7:30.

ând we àave scbeduleû evening Sessïons :or al1 of nellt

veek, and tbe éollowàng two weeks. It is the inkent of the

Chair not tc uork beyond 8100 at night. Nowever, we vil1

have a goodly nuaber of Bills cn the Calendary and if !4e

are to proceed io a consideration of a1l o: those Bills,

tben we must begin Session on tize. ke must be in tke

càazber. ând ue zust move as ezpeditiously as possible.

So. if you would al1 be prepared for inteuse floor action

for the next târfe veeks. nepresentative Topinàa. rime.

Tàe 'otlon is that ve stand adjourr until Tuesdayy at 12:00

noon. All those in favor siqn4fy by saying 'aye'. a1l

tàose opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes' bave ït. ke stand

adjourn-''

Clerk OlBrien: 'lcoa/itteê zeports. Bepresentative Giglio,

chalrman o; t:e Committee on Citfes and Villages. to vhich

the following 3ills were referrede action taken 5ay 5,

1983, repoDted k:e same back wità tbe folloving

recommendations: 'do paas: House Bills 2206 and 1888: :do

pass as awended' House Bills 557, 1798 and 1803: #do pass

short Debate: nouse Biils 2097 and 2015: :do pass as

amended short Debate' House Bïlls 1020, 1751 afld 1602: Ido

pass Consent EalEndar: :ouse sills 1124, 2213. 2000: 1ti80

alld 1595: 'Interi? Skudy Calendar' Bouse Bills 1443. 1799.

1945 and 22:7. Representative Steczoy Chairwan of tbe

Committee on Counties an; Tovnships, to lbich the folloging

Bills were referride action taken :ay 5. 1983. ceported =be

sawe back wlt: the following recawaeadaàlonsz #do pass as

aaeaded' House B1l1 840: :do yass Sbort Debate: nouse Bills

1311e 1599 and 1201: ';o pass as amended Short Debate:

House Bills 1667. 1598. 1486; 'Inteci/ study Calendar'

Houae Biil 2133, 1163. 1739. 2138 and 1R%8. Representative

dulaabeyy chairman of +be Comwittee ou Elemenkary and
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Secondary Educakiony fo uhicb the folloving Bills kele

referred. action taken :a& 5. 1983. reported the saae bac:

kith kàe fol:cving recolmendatlonst 'do pass: House 3ï.l1

2083. 'do pass as a/endtd: Bouse 9ïl1s 1105, é3% and 117::

1do pass aa aRended short Debatel House Dill 1503) *lnkerip

Study Calendar' Eouse Eills 1568. 1962. 1852. 1556: 2193

and 1701. EepresentativG :ulcahey. Chairaan of tbe

Co*mittee on Elementary and Secondary Edocaàiom. to whicà

tke follovin: Bills were relerted, ackion taken Hay qe

1983: reporteë tàe saze hack vïth tke following

recommendationsz 'do pass' nouse Bills 1936. 2009. 84::

8%5 and 843; 'do pass as anended' Bouse Bills 770. 1530 and

1262: edo pass short Debate' Bouse Bil; 1567: 'do pass as

amended Short Debate: Mouse Bill 1614: 'do pass consent

falendar' Douse Bill 1584: 'Interiw Study Calendar' Eouse

Bills 1506. 139. 1q40e 1529. 807 and 1656. Representaàlve

Taylor. Cbairman of the Comaittee on Eleckionsy to vhich

t:e followipg Bills weie reïerrede action taken :ay qy

1983. repocted the saze back :1th the following

Eecommendatious: .do pass' iouse Billa 856 and 120R; *do

pass as amended: House Bilà 1485 and 20121 4do pass Short

Debate' House 'ills 345: 'Interim Stqdy Calendar' House

3ill 1005. aepresentative #an Duyne, Chairman of the

Committee on Energy and Natural Resoutcese to which kàe

following Bills were referred, action taken Xay q. 1983.

reported the saze back gith the followïng recomaendations:

'do pass' Douse Bills 1527, 2106. 1632 and 1872: ';o pass

as amendeê' House Bills 1714 and 22341 :do pass Sâort

Debateê House Bllls 1525 and 1778: #dc pass as aaeaded

Short Debate' House Bill 18309 :dc pass Consent Calendar'

B Bill 1649 Representitive ïerzicby Chairman of tàeOUSB >

Conaittee on Cxecative, to uàich tbe folloving Bills wece

referredy action taken :ay qe 1953 : xeported tbe saxe back

R1
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wikh the follovinq recomnendations: *;o pass* House Dills

1131, 1331 and 1334: #do pdss as amended' House :ï;l 1861: j
#do pass Short Debate Calendar' Hcqse Bills 556, 688. 842,

924. 1111v 1130e 11:5. 135:: 1388, 139%. 1501, 1593, 1596

and 1613. 1651. 1652. 1829. 1871. 1933, 1939, J100e 2105. 1
2108. 2110, 2111. 214%. 2221 and 2277; 'do pass as azended

Short Debate: House Bill 1333; edo not pass: House :ills

1327, 1364 and 1648: 'do pass Coss/nt calendar: House gills

1650 and 921: 'Inkqrim Study Calendac' Houee 9111 2024.

Hepresentative Terzich: Cbairman of the Commïttee on

Executives, to kàlcb the folloving 'ills were referred,

action taken Kay 5. 19 83, zeported tàe sa/e back yitk t:e

following recommendations: :do pass' Bouse Bills 362. 703:

1253, 1389. 1%04e 1560. 1612. 1685. 1923, 2010, 2169 and

2233: 'do pass as alended' noqse Eills 1205 and 2269: :do
1pass Shor: Debate Calendar' Eouse Bills 502

. 853. 1052. I
1467, 1468. 1796, 1970. 1921. 1925. 1982. 2004. 2062. 2079. 1

I2085 and 224:: #do pass as aMended Shork Debate: :oqse

Bills 1101v 1882. and 1972: #do yass Consent Calendar'

Eouse Bills 1308, 1390. 19%1y 2029. 2060: #do pass as 1
amendede 'do noE pass as a/ended: :ouse Eill 1894: 'Interim j
Skudy Calendar' Bouse Bills 214, 1267. 1270, 1276: 1586.

1659, 1715. 1950. 1974. 2053. 2179 aod 22:0.

Bepresentative Jaffe. Càairpan of the Coœmittee on

Jqdiciacy: to ghich tbe follouing Eïlls were referredy

action taken :ay %, 1983: Eepocted the sawe back wik: tàe

1following recommendationsz :do pass' Bouse Pill 963: edo
ipass as amendede nouse Bills 7... 181Ee 765 and 1497: lldo I

pass ShorE Dekate' House Bill 19:3. îepresêntakive Farleye I

Chairaan of the Commiktee on lakor and Coemeccee to which
!the following Biils were referred. aetlon taken ;ay 4. 1

1983, reported the samm back witk tbe following I

:4o Fass' :ouse :1123 11R1v 1653. 1703, irecolaendations:
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41st iegislative Bay :a# 6. 1983

1443, 1790. 1521e 1526. 2035, 1559. 1520 and 1001: 'do pass

as awended' nouse Bi1lS 55q and 1385; .do pass short

Debate' Rouse Bills 1738 and 1750: 'lnterim Stody Calendal'

House Eills 971. 1302: 1645. 1646, 1647, 7210. 1929. 1241.

1475. 1621, 1737. 1826. 1896. 1304, 1R76. 1229. 1713. 2037

and 707. Representative uuf'. Càairœan of the Coapiktee

Select Committee on tocal Governzent: tocal School District

Eeorganizatioae ta vhich tàe follolin# :ills lefe referrede

action takez Kay 5. 1983, reported the sa/e back *1th

following recompendations: 4do pass' House Bills 1186 and

1255. Do pass as amendèd: nouse Bills 1187. 1189 and 1188;

'Interia Study Calendar: :ouse 3ills 2278 and 1190.

aepresenkative farley. Ckairlan of the Co:wittee ou tabor

and Coamercee to vàicb the following Bills wece Eelerred,

action taken :aJ 6, 1983. reyorted the sa/e back Mità 4he

following recommendationsz edo pass' nouse Bitls 630, 881:

1607. 2172 and 2202: 'Interim Study Calendarl House Bills

535, 1070, 1552. 1619, 1869. 210% and 1954. fepresentative

Brulwer. Chaicman of tàe Coœmittee oa Pqblic Dtllitles. ko

which tbe folloging Dills uere referrede action taken ;ay

6. 1983. reported t:e sase back uitb tbq folloving

recowmendationsl 'do pass as awended' nouse :ill 1156:

'Anterâm study Calesdar' House Bill 1768. Aepresentative

Dozico, Chairman of tbe Copmiktee on EegistraEion and

negqlation, to uhich the Jolloviug Bills vere referredy

action taken :ay 4. 1983: reported the same kack Mith khe

follouing recoœmendations: :do not yass' House B1ll 154:.

Representative Piercey Ckair:am of tbe Eoamittee cn

nevenue, to vhich the follpklng 3ills were reforredy action

taken day 4. 1983. reporled tbe same back Mâth 'the

following recommendations: :do pass' House Bills 1434.

1584, 934. 941, 9 aad 1762: Ido pass as amended: House

Bills 1831. 1473. 1%89. 1847. 959, 1772: #do pass Short
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41st tegislative Day Nay 6. 1983

Debate' Doase Bills 1261. 1329. 1400y 1838. 1q70 and 1557:

'do pass as amended Short zebate' Houee Bills 1709. 1351.

385: 'Interia study Calendar' House Bïlis 290, 540. 71,2,

1012. 1099, 1233. 1361, 1q01. 1429. 1430, 1431w 1R91# 1555.

1836. 1837. 2022. 2067, 2068. 1766 and 1265.

Representative 'ierce. Cbaicman cf t:e Commitkee on

Eevenue, to w:ich the folloving Bills were Eeferred, action

taken :ay 5. 1983, reported tàe same back uith t:e

following recommendations: #do pass: gouse :ills 131q.

1328: 1402, 1507 1561, 1562. 1563. 156:: 1579. 1594. 1712.

1781. 1755, 1883. 1897. 1948: 2092. 205:, 2102. 2103, 2126.

21R9; 'do pass as alended' House Bills 60. 270, R74. 753,

86:. 948. 1009. 1133. 1330. 186% and 20029 'do pass as

amended Sbort Debate: nouse Bill 391; 'do not pass' House

Bills 1758 and 21859 'do passe House Eills 2208. 2251, 2274

and 2282) 'Interin Study Calendar' Bouse Dills 53e 71. 113y

:53. 1183. 1407. 1528. 1734. 1735: 1736. 175.6. 1845, 18q6:

2099. 2164, 2187, 2190, 2209. 2273 and 2121.

Eepresentative Xouagey Chairman o: the select Committee on

orban Reieveloppent: to uhick tbe follo*ing Bills were

referreda actioa taken 5ay 5. 1983. zeported the sape back

gitâ t:e folloving reco/uendatlonc Ilnteri: stud:

Calendar' Hcqse Bills 358, 365. 706. 100#e 1011e 126:,

1013. 1127e 1277. 1126. 2001. 1278. 1716 and 2039 and 583.

The Bouse stands at ease auaiting further Commitkee

Bepolts. Co/mittee Beports. Bepcesentative Stuffle,

Chairman of tbe SelecE Coleittee on iconoaic Recovery, to

vhicà tàe folloving Bills were referred. action Aaken :aY

6. 1983, reported the same back Mith t:e folloving

recommendations: :do pass as amemded' House 3ills 704:

1272. 1828 and 2290; Ilnterïm stndy Calendar' House Bills

2175. 105 and 1010. Xepresentative laylcrg C hairman of 'the

Committee. on Alectlonse to whicà t:e following Bills vire

%%
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41st Legislative Day :ay 6, 1983

!referrede action taken Ka# 6. 1983, reported the same back i

wità the fol:owing recomaendations: 'do pass' nouse 3iils
I
12055

. 2266: 1688. 1679. 1687. 1459, 1812. 1454. 1455. 155,9: j

1237, 123:. 1691. 1.565, 1983. 1566, 1987. 2013v 1898. 1702. j
I1988

, 20R7. 719. 1951: tdo pass as apended' nouse Bilks

1989. 198R. 1985. 1997. 1990, 1992. 1994. 1986. 1206. 2014.
!.

1203. 1460: 1453. 471, 2056, 1987 and 1236; 'do pass Short

Dekate' Douse Bill 11619 êdo pass as awended Sbort Debatel I

Bouse Bill 751: 'Interi/ stady Calendat' House Bills 1678.
!

1689. 1932. 'do pass' 1993. 1995. 1996, 1987 an; 2228.

Eepreaentative #an Duyney Chairman from the Coœmittee on 1

Energy Environment and Natural :esourcês, co vbich t:e
I

folloging Bills were reterred. acticn taken :ay 6. 1983.
!

reported the same back with the follovïng recomœendations:

#do pass as amended' House Eills 1054. 1108. 1410 1257. j

20:0 and 21711 fdo pass Consemt Calendar' :ouse Bil: 1355: j
!

'Interia Stndy Calendar' HoRse 2i1ls 762, 1234. 1360. 1377.
I

1609. 1911, 2183, 2215 and 2246. Bqpresentative ghite, 1

Chairman from th@ Co/elttee on Hu/an Services, to wàlcb t3e i
.

following Bills wece reterred, action taken :ay 6. 1983:

ted th1 same back xith the following recoaœendationsz 1repor
'do pass' House Bill 359, 1086. 1035 and 2031: 'do pass as

I
akended' House Bills 16%R, 1661 and 19q9: #do pass Sbort

Debake: nouse gills 1708 and 18349 'do pass as aaended

Short Debate' House Bill 952 and :92; 'do pass as amended

Consent Calendar' nouse Bill 1285: 'do not pass' House Bill

1759. Ilabled by Rule 26 (d)y Hoose 2ill 1195: 'Interiz i

Study Calendar' Bouse Bills 4:9. 598. 636. 602. 1087. 1097:
1

951, 1106, 135:. 1397. 1415. 1416. 1417. 1R18. 1:19. 1420:

1464. 1522, 1546: 1570, 1658. 1663. 1732. 1757. 2045. 2075. I

2082, 2151. 2232. 1469 and 1299. Bepresentative Jaffe.

Chairnan of the Commlttee on Judiciaryy to uhicb the

following Bills gere referred. actïon kaken ;ay 5. 1983.
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reported t:e same back w1+: the followlng reco/mendations:

'do pass' nouse :ills 2023. 2242. 551. 272. 1466e 1382: :

1383: 654, 666. 11:9. 463: 174e 1859. 1914. q56 and 220:

1do pass as ameudedl House Bills 1157, 1353, 1239. 726.

3:3, 652, 657, 321. 9:0, 863. 1889. 289. 1849. 2136 and

572; 'do pass Short Debate' House Bïlls 1287. 6*9. 452. 1
1323 and 42:: 'do pass as apended Ebort zebatel nouse Bills

516. 690. 250 and 1963: 'Interim study Calendat' :ouse

Bills 665, 1523. 5:9, 2163: 1384. 2281. 1197. 809. 1471. j
1820. 1821, 1822, 2161: 14%1e 1132. 526, 1:58, 1:88, 2132. 1
215, 216. 238. 219. 221. 1325, 7160. 8. 20. 38. 2. 298.

1706, 738 and 1015: 'do pass Consent Calendar: Eoose Bill 1
1176

. Represenàative Jaffe. Càaïr/ab of t:e Co//ittee oa

Judiciary. to whlch thç foliovâpg sâ:ls vere referredy

actlom taken :ay Ry 1983, reportqd the saœe back with the

following recomlendations: 'do pass sbort Debate' Housm

1Bills 133
. 134. 135. 1R2y 1q4. 1%7. 148. 1R9. 150. 151. 1

153. 154: 155. 156. 157 and 165. Hepresentative John Dulln.

Chairpan of tbe Comaittee on Itansportation and 'otor

Vehiclesy to which tbe folloxing Bills wmre teferred: j
action taken :ay 6, 1983, reported the sa/e back witb 'tbe

following recoaaendationsz #do yass: Bouse Bills 1306.

1676. 2072, 2231, 2276, 2285: 'do pass as amended: Bouse

Bills 115R and 2287: 'do pass Short Debate' house Bill !
I

1245, 1683, 17Qqg 1934. 2065. 2073. 2109 and 2:83; ldo pase

as amemded Shott Debate' ncuse Bills 1665, 1978, 228:: *do I
!

pass Consent Calendar' Bouse bill 1666: flnterim stody j

calendar' House Eills 211%e 1965. 1913. 1640. 2057 2155. !

1128. 1850. 1902, 1903, 1904, 1905. 1906. 1907. 17:0. 1806.
I

19e excused Re. 1809. 1810, 1811. 2049. 152:. 2211. 1362.
i

1940. No funtber business, tbe House adjourns.l !
Ii
1
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